Overview

The information in this presentation has been designed to increase your knowledge of
Queensland Rail Travel, and its train journeys. Whether your customers are a first time
train traveller or an experienced train enthusiast, a Queensland Rail journey is the
perfect way to create unforgettable memories.

Network Map
Step on board and travel in comfort
to a range of destinations. Each
journey will have you discovering
Queensland from the rainforest to
the reef and the city to the outback.
Queensland Rail Travel is
Australia’s most comprehensive rail
network with five long distance
services and two tourist trains.

The Tilt Train is the perfect choice for short getaways along the Queensland coastline
between Brisbane and Rockhampton.
A quick and convenient way to travel to the Southern Great Barrier Reef, Capricorn Coast,
Bundaberg Burnett, Fraser Coast and South East Queensland regions.
A RailBus Coach Connection is available from Maryborough West to Hervey Bay and from
Gympie North station to Gympie’s CBD.

Frequency and Timetable

Route: Brisbane Rockhampton

Departs Brisbane to Rockhampton
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat, Sun at 11.00am

Distance: 351kms

Distance: 639 kms

Departs Rockhampton
Daily at 7.10am

Duration: 4 hrs 30 mins

Duration: 7 hrs 30 mins

Route: Brisbane Bundaberg

Departs Brisbane to Bundaberg
Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu, Fri, Sun at 4.55pm
Departs Bundaberg
Mon, Tue, Thu, Fri, Sat at 5.15am

Business Seat

Business Seat
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complimentary juice, newspaper on arrival
Maximum 27 seats in business carriage
Larger reclinable double or single seat configuration
All seats face in the direction of travel
Fold out table, foot rest, 240 volt power-point, overhead lockers, luggage racks
Toilet facilities located at the end of the carriage
Drinking fountains in each carriage
Entertainment program via overhead screens with a selection of movies, TV programs.
In-seat music channels available

Economy Seat

Economy Seat
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Reclinable travel seat with generous leg room
Double seat configuration facing the direction of travel
Fold out table and foot rest
Overhead lockers, luggage racks
Drinking fountains at the end of carriages
Toilet and baby change facilities located at the end of each carriage
Entertainment program via overhead screens with a selection of movies, TV programs.
In-seat music channels available

Gallery Car

▪ Galley Car is located in CAR B and CAR E
▪ A seasonal menu of hot meals, salads, sandwiches, light
refreshments and beverages is available for purchase.
▪ Gluten Free and vegetarian options are also available.
▪ An in-seat trolley service is also provided during the journey.

Carriage Layout

Car A
27 Business Seats
3 wheel chair allocated spaces
Accessible toilet facilities

Car B
47 Economy Seats
Galley serving takeaway refreshments
and meals

Car C
68 Economy Seats

< Direction of Travel

Carriage Layout

Car D
67 Economy Seats

Car E
42 Economy Seats
Galley serving takeaway refreshments
and meals

Car F
36 Economy Seats

< Direction of Travel

Destinations
Fraser Coast and Hervey Bay
From the World Heritage listed natural wonders,
stunning coastline and tranquil hinterland the
Fraser Coast offers a natural experience .
• Visit World Heritage Listed Fraser Island to be
dwarfed by the ancient, gravity defying rainforests
growing out of only sand
• Explore the freshwater lakes and spectacular sand
formations of one of the most incredible islands on
earth.
• Hervey Bay is one of Queensland's best natural
holiday destinations offering the world's closest whale
watching encounters with humpback whales as well as
easy access to World Heritage Listed Fraser Island;
• Exploring the Great Barrier Reef from the Fraser Coast
with access to Lady Elliot Island and Lady Musgrave
Islands, stepping stones to an unrivalled reef
experience.

Destinations
Bundaberg and Southern Barrier Reef
Best known for its iconic rum and turtles,
Bundaberg is one of the gems of the Southern
Great Barrier Reef.
• Visit some of the many local attractions including
Hinkler Hall of Aviation, Historic Fairymead House and
Bundaberg & District Historical Museum.
• Stop at the Bundaberg Rum Distillery and The
Bundaberg Barrel's True Brew Experience tour which
traces the journey of Ginger Beer.
• Witness the nesting and hatching turtles over the
summer months on Mon Repos beach, on a
Queensland Parks and Wildlife Service ranger guided
turtle encounter.
• Get up close and personal with the resident turtles and
manta rays of the Great Barrier Reef, a few steps off
the pristine beach of Lady Elliot Island.

Destinations
Gladstone
Gladstone overlooks a natural deep water harbour and
marina, offering year-round boating and fishing.
Gladstone's Tondoon Botanic Gardens are one of
Australia's few totally native botanic gardens. The display
areas specialise in the plants of the surrounding and
Tropical North Queensland regions.
At the southern end of the Great Barrier Reef, Gladstone
offers access to Heron Island, Wilson Island and
uninhabited coral cays.

Town of 1770
Take the train to Miriam Vale to discover the seaside
communities of Agnes Water and the Town of 1770. Hop
aboard the iconic 1770 LARC! Tours to discover the
secluded sandy beaches and pristine waterways of the
Town of 1770.

Destinations
Rockhampton and Central Queensland
Cowboys meet the beach, as Rockhampton and
the Southern Great Barrier Reef collide in a mix of
historic towns, national parks and sandy beaches.
• Watch a rodeo at an iconic Australian pub as you dine
on famous ‘Rocky’ steak.
• Explore the heritage-lined streets of Rockhampton or
take a trip down gold rush memory lane in Mount
Morgan.
• Join a Cathedral Cave Tour and listen to
• the natural acoustics within the Capricorn Caves.
• Travel further west to explore the Sandstone
Wilderness of Carnarvon National Park . Or release
your inner explorer and fossick for gemstones at the
Sapphire Gemfields.
• Visit a crocodile farm or stay at a working cattle farm.

Our Customers
Train travellers are
✓ Wanting to see more of Australia.
✓ Taking the time to relax and explore
✓ Including a rail journey as part of a holiday
to Cairns, Whitsundays, Longreach and
Fraser Coast.
✓ Travelling to see family, friends or to an
event across Queensland.
Rail travellers include:
• Adults
• Groups
• Families
• Seniors
• Students
• International Travellers

Fare Types

Adult

16 years and over

Child

4-15 years

Infant

Under 4 years

Senior

State or Territory Government Senior Card Holder

Queensland
Pensioner

Queensland Pension Card Holder utilising state entitlements

Australian Pensioner

Interstate Pension Concession cards accepted.

Students

16 years and over enrolled in accredited secondary or tertiary education
with approved identification.

International
Backpacker

International Passport and Backpacker entitlement card

For further information please refer to
Concessions Quick Link on the Trade Toolbox

Accessibility
•

Accessible spaces are available in CAR A to
travel in wheelchair, with accessible seats
nearby for transfer.

•

An accessible toilet is located at the rear of the
carriage.

•

Most types of wheelchairs or mobility scooters
can be accommodated, size restrictions do
apply.

•

The Tilt Train is also equipped to assist
customers with vision and hearing impairments:
• Accessible signage with raised text, clear
colour contrasts, pictograms and Braille
• High visibility grab rails and handles
• Onboard hearing aid loops
• Captioning on safety information
messages, lifestyle programs and selected
movies.

For more information about
Accessibility, please contact our team
or visit queenslandrailtravel@qr.com.au

Luggage

•
•
•

•
•

Tilt Train

Luggage allowed per person

Business Seat

Two (2) 20 kilogram items

Economy Seat

One (1) 20 kilogram item

Checked luggage up to 20 kilograms (max)
Must measure 180 linear centimetres (max)
Plus one (1) small hand held luggage per
customer (7 kilograms max.)
Checked luggage closes 30 minutes prior to
departure.
At unattended stations, onboard staff will check
luggage in.

How to book
✓

Via your preferred Wholesaler | Inbound
operator

✓

Direct with Queensland Rail Travel

Domestic Travel Agents
reservations@qr.com.au
phone 1800 806 468
International Agents
bookings@qr.com.au
phone +61 (7) 3606 6630

Sales and Marketing Department

queenslandrailtravel@qr.com.au
phone + 61 (7) 3072 0790

Visit us at www.queenslandrailtravel.com.au

